
The Guest List … 
Belle Aye 
Beautiful ballerina who is the star pupil at the academy. She is tipped for stardom and works hard to achieve 
her dreams and of course make lots of money in the process. With a love of horses and drama life to her is 
just one big stage and she is the star of the show.  She is still in costume and wears a wonderful pink tutu 
and leotard. Her dark hair is in a neat chignon and a delicate pnk flower is worn in her hair. 
 
Sal Sar 
Latin American dance champion who has won all the awards going for her sultry Salsa dancing. She is as 
passionate as her favourite dance and her temper tantrums are as famous as her accolades. She is often 
known to stomp off stage and refuse to perform until all is calm again. Dressed to impress she wears a fiery 
red fitted dress, red mesh tights and red heels. Her long black hair is worn wild – just like her! 
 
Dee Sco 
Dee specialises in Disco dancing and loves to show off her dance moves both on and off stage. Wherever she 
goes she can be seen to shake and move in time to the beat. She wears a silver short costume with matching 
headband reminiscence of the disco era of the seventies, long white boots and her blonde hair is worn long 
and straight. 
 
Ivanna Dance 
Elegant ballroom dancer whose grace and beauty charm all those around her. Her quick step and fox trot 
are like poetry in motion and she glides like an angel over the dance floor. Polite and demure but is she really as 
good as she seems? She arrives tonight wearing a beautiful gold halter neck dress, long gold gloves and gold 
shoes. Her blonde hair is worn in loose curls – she really is a golden girl. 
 
Ten Pence 
Hip Hop dancer who is determined to show that she is just as good as the boys if not better! She never quite 
gets her rhymes right much to the amusement of her friends but because she is loved by all they over look 
this small misdemeanour. Tonight she arrives wearing a white tracksuit and a white baseball cap. Her auburn hair 
is worn pulled back and she wears the biggest gold earrings ever seen. 
 
Mike Flat-Foot 
Irish folk dancer who is at the top of his profession and is about to make it big across the pond in the USA. 
His magical feet amaze everyone with their speed and agility. All the girls adore him because he is so 
talented but he has no time for such frivolities. He arrives straight from the stage wearing a white shirt 
undone to his naval, a large gold medallion black trousers and his blonde hair is tousled. 
 
Rip Rapster 
Street dancer who styles himself on his favourite 1980’s dance icon. He speaks as if he is from ‘the hood’ but 
he hails from a suburb of Birmingham. A talented dancer everyone who meets him is in awe of him. He 
arrives in his uniform of red jumpsuit and his black afro is worn wild. His black sunglasses are perched on his 
head – he’s bad! 

Spotlight on Murder 
7 Guests (7 female) 

As the curtain falls on the opening night show of the famous Twinkle Toes Academy of Dance the 
audience are begging for more! What a show! After a performance like that there is only one 

thing left to do – party, party, party and the students certainly know how to do that!  
The cocktails are flowing and the music is playing when a loud scream is heard. Miss Twinkle 

Toes herself has been found dead on the stage. How did she die? Was it murder? Who could do 
this to such a star of the dancing world?  It’s up to you to find out . . .  


